
Parmers-Labor 
Have Discovered 

Joint Power 
Ili‘a<l of Vfarliinis t Union 

I •II- Progrpseives "PrrHa- 
lor\ Interests*1 Art* 

rumbling. 
• im eland. C>., Dec. 11.—Farmers 
cl labor have discovered their joint 

paver through tlie primary, and 
there is now hope that our polit cal 

und Industrial future is safer than 
it ever was before,” William 11. John- 
ston, iiyernatlonal president of the 
machinists union declared hero today 
in opening the <•<-nf« reticc for pro- 
gressive po'itieal action, over which 
ha is presiding “Our first experiment 
is ended and our preliminary skirmish 
on behalf of equal and exact justice 
has come to a • lose,'' President John- 
ston declared, summarizing the recent 
elections. "Through you, as a result 
of the efforts made by your associates 

I and neighbors at home, the American 
people have spoken most emphatically. 

Wrath of l’eople. 
"On November 7 (ho stored up wrath 

of the people was let loose against the 
so railed captains of Industry, the free 
hooters, profiteers, plunderers and po- 
litical puppets of (lie discredited Hard- 
ing administration. 

"On that day American citizens 
voted more intelligently than they 
ever did before. They not only brand- 
ished the big stick of outraged indig- 
nation, hut they used it that day most \ 

^•effectively, so thoroughly in fact, that I 
1ho predatory interests in and out of 
the present administration are still 
trembling with pain from the wallops 
they got an dthev are ipiivering with 
fear as to uliut is likely to happen 
to them «hen the voting intelligence 
and independence of the people de- 
velops in every legislative and 
Judicial district of our land. 

(liuice at Primaries. 
You slionorj them how helpless; 

t! y were and how Ineffective their ; 

ballots were on election day if they 
had no choice b< tween two evils. The 
first place to make a choice is at the 
primaries. 

\ vdby deliberate and dishonest 
propaganda of partisanship and ; 

prejudice has been kept in circulation 
to foster mistrust among the farm 
workers as against the city workers, i 
Fortunately the dawn Is breaking and 
we now see each other more clearly. 

“We laboring people of the city and 
country have no selfish program. Wc 
would not and will not attempt to 
benefit at the expense of others. 
“What we want, and what we will 
have. Is Justice. Justice in prices 
and wages. Justice in industrial ami 
political control. 

Conference Opens. 
The two-day conference opened with 

representatives of labor, the farmer- 
labor and national non partisan 1 

league groups, progressives and so- 
1 

rialists in attendance to map out a 

policy for present and future politi- | 
cal action. 

Approximately 200 delegates from ; 
pearly every state In the union, main- 
ly accredited delegates-of internation- 

•■d labor organizations and national 
farm groups, attended. Among the 
prominent leaders here are Warren 
S<. Stone, president of the Brother- 

1 wo Irish Notables 
Arrive in America 

Miss Nora Malnnrj. 

l ather Dominic, 0. K. M. 

Coming to America aboard the 
Adriatic- were the well known priest. 
Father Dominic, chaplain to late Dub- 
lin Donl Mayors .VlcCurtain and Mac- 
Swiney. and Nora Maloney of the 
musing force of the Irish republican 
Hrrny, who aided De Valera. 

hood f't Locomotive Engineers; P. B. 
Robertson, president of the Brother- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
K.nfiiH'ii: S dney Hillman. New York, 
president of the Amalgamated Cloth- 
ing Workers; Edward Keating, of 

Washington, editor; Morris Hiliquit, 
New York member national commis- 
sion socialist parly: Banja min M 
Marsh. Washington, lVirmers' national 
counc il: .1 C Ihown. ChPacu. nation- 
al secretary of th»* farmer-labor party; 
Fred C\ Ilowr, New York; II. F. Sam- 
uel of Idaho, represeii iiu the na- 

tional nonuarli an league, uul repwv- 
seutatives of the Cnited Mine Work 
er^ of America, the Brotherhood of 
Boilermakers, Order of Railroad 
Tele graphers and tin W.*mif Trade 
Union league. 

Schools Turn \w;iy Pupils 
Honolulu, 1 >er. li. Honolulu free 

kindergartens in spite f accommodat- 
ing on enrollment th.it more tlmii 
triple* last year's attendance, are 

daily refusing admittance to hundreds 
of kiddies. 

The new kindergarten recently 
opened by the Palama settlement, 
with accommodations for -00 young- 
sters, turned away more than that 
many on the opening (lay. 

Playgrounds all over the city are 

reporting more than double attem 
dance over last year’s figures. 

idee Want Ads produce results. 

A Queer World 
House Blown l p iu Air 

A1 igh Is Without Injury 
lo Occupants—Scarcity of 
Highwaymen in England. 

Sudden Mine. 
Los Angeles, Dec. 1!.—An ex- 

plosion in 1 gas main in the har- 

bor district yesterday blew the 
home of Mrs. Anna Fttrasieh 1 • 

feet through the air and sat it 
down again in such a mailer that 
Mrs. Fetraiseh and her two small 
children suffered no injury, ac- 

cording to reports to the police. 

Holdups Scarce in England. 
tillage, Dec. II.—England has 

not experienced a highway robbery 
b> an armed bandit for so long that 
sir Basil Thompson, former chief 
of Scotland Vard in this country 
for a lecture lour of the west, has 
forgotten the last instance, he said 
today. 

Sir Basil gate as the reason the 
strict enforcement of the English 
law against possession of firearms, 
saying that even law enforcement 
officers do not carry weapons un- 

less detailed lo capture a desperate 
bandit. 

Speaking ol automobile lliieves, 
he stated these abound in England, 
but that they were seldom armed. 

"It means life imprisonment if 

they are caught,” he said. 

Wine Drinking a Duly. 
Rochester, X. Y Dec. 11.—Tb 

Joy Christiuns. a new religious sect, 
formed here with a pledge to fol- 
low the example of the Lord as “a 

driker of tlie wine of His Day 
suffered a reveresal when a federal 

prohibition agent front headquarters 
in Buffalo advised their “pastor”, A 

Stanley Copeland. i*> postpono hi? 
second “communion.’ Tho federal 

agent took from Copeland a bottl*' 
of beer intended for the services 
to have it analyzed and also a copy 
of the sermon which the organizer 
of tb* new sect intended to deliver. 

Copeland tailed off th*? serevics af 
u r th** federal officer told him that 
the law required that he prove that 
he is the responsible head of a re- 

sponsible religious organization be 
fore ho will be allowed to distrib 
ut« wine. 

The “pastor” has been having dit 

faulty in getting an adequate sup 
ply of liquid refreshment for his 

“congregation” and last Friday 
morning ho called at police head 

quarters to request tho authori- 
ties to give him some seized liquor 
for his new cult. 

Hostile Demonstrations at 

New Polir-li President 
Warsaw. JJee, II.—(By A. P.)—Thu 

election on Saturn,i.v of Gabriel Xaru- 

towicz, us president of Boland, con- 

tinued yesterday to excite hostil dem- 
onstrations. and there wvro many pre- 
dictions of the culmination of a seri- 
ous situation. Tho nationalist depu- 
ties have announced officially that 

they will refuse to support Naruto- 
wiez or any cabinet appointed by him. 
lie is declared by the nationalists to 

bo highly unsatisfactory to them 

They assert he was elected by tho 
votes of tli ■ Jews. V Urania ns, Ger- 
mans and Russians, receiving only 
186 Bolish votes. 

Tuesday—A Selling Event That Will 
Prove Our Value Giving , ^ 

in 

Overcoats 
For Young Men—At 

Light colored, swagger rag- 
lan overcoats, all wool, with 

, 

all the new stylings that the j 
season demands. Beautiful j 
rich colorings of gray and ^ 

tan with convertible collars. 
Raglan shoulders, gathered 
backs, all around belts. 

Sizes 34 to 44 % 

These coats are of materials and workmanship worthy 
of coats of much higher price—at 25.00 they are a real 
value. 

Fourth Floor 

Only 11 More Shopping Days Before Christmas 
^ 

* 

. ____— 

Attend the Hour Sales Tuesday! 
9 to 10 A. M. 10 to 11 A. M. 10 to 11 A. M. 

Quantities are 

limited. We re- 

serve the right to 
limit purchases. 

300 Japanese- 
Blue Print 

Lunch Cloths, 
1,00 Value for 

59c 
— 

j 48-inch cloths in attractive designs 
suitable for Christmas gifts. These 
are all first quality. 

Main Floor—West 

MO Wand 
Painted China 

Nut Sett, 
75c Values for 

:if>r 

Oval nut dish with <5 individual nut 
dishes to match in hand painted 
floral designs. 

Fifth Floor—East 

1.000 Pair Jap- 
aneir Quilted 
Silk Bedroom 

Slipper* 
1.50 Value for 

60c 

In pink, old ro.*e, Copenhagen blue, 
red, lavender and black. 

Third Floor—East 

No Phone or Mail 
Orders 

No Deliveries 

I Jewelry for Christmas 
At Unusually Low Prices 

Jewelry is a very attractive gift at any 
time, but Christmas more than ever. 

New Sally Necklaces—Green gold tassel on end of chain; jet, jade and 
topaz color cut crystal and white crystal O ["A A QO 
rondel in between. Special, c/.clU and 

¥ 
Solid 18-K. Finger Ring Watches—17-jewel 

movement, oval shape, silver dial. Very new 

and one of the cleverest novelties JA PA 
on the market. Special, 

Men’s Watches—7-jewel Elgin movement, 
green gold filled, engine turned 10 PA 
case, silver dial. Very special, 

Jam Jars—Etched crystal with Sheffield PA 
cover and spoon. Special. 

Baby Lockets and Solid Gold Chain—Gold from 
locket, engraved with soldered 1 CA 
link chain. Special, l.ilU 

Ivory Finished Toilet Articles—We carry a com 

plete line at very special prices. Assembled 
in one lot are combs, puff boxes, hair receiv- 
ers, mirrors, soap boxes, trays, clocks, candle- 
sticks and many other OQ A AQ 
items. Priced. u%/C to t.»/0 

Main Floor—East 

Ribbon and Neckwear 
Fancy Warp 

Print Ribbons 
For all uses—an unusual show- 

ing of fancy warp prints in 

t and 5-inch ribbons. Regu- 
larly worth 99c and 49c 
Tuesday, special, 1 fir* 
per yard, IOC 

f Dainty Neckwear 
A pretty box of peckwear will 
be safely carried by Uncle. Sam 

to any part of the world. Bertha collars, which vogue 
suggests, come in many assortments and the purchase 
price ranges— 

98c, 1.25, 1.69 "d"" 

Boudoir Caps at All Prices 
Wonderful line of colors, very dainty- 

69c, 98c ” 2.98 
Main Floor—East 

Cunning Winter Apparel 
For Tinv Tots 

* t.. \ '. ; 
Long afterward*, when the 

*mall folks who are children 
now have grown up, you will 
have happy memories of the 

many beautiful things that 
were selected for them at our 

Infants’ Department. 
Children’* Sweaters—Cunning styles, some with scroll 

stitching in white. Coat and slipover models with 
little belts—just the kind to be worn tinder coats 

these cold days and ideal Christmas gifts. In brown, 
navy and peacock blue. Sizes 1 QQ 
22-24-26-28. Special. 1 .1/0 

Jersey Knit Leggins—Fleece lined; covers the little 

body from waistline down. F.lastic at top, buttons 
on the side. In brown, black, navy, gray, white and 
buff. Sizes 2 to 8 years. 1.50 and 1.98 

Third Floor—Font 

Handkerchiefs for Gifts 
Madeira Handkerchiefs—All linen 

with hand-embroidered corners and 
scalloped edges. 59c 
vnlue. Special, each, 

Women's Fancy Boxed Handker- 
chiefs—In white and colors with 
embroidered corners and hand- 
drawn hems. Three 
in a box, 

Women’* Sample Handkerchief*—Dcmic linen and fancy 
Shamrock lawn. Plain white with colored embroi- 
dered corners, also white with colored | O 1 _ 

borders. 25c value, each, XfcigC 
Men’* and Women’* Imported Iri*h Linen Handker- 

chief*—In wide and narrow hems. Men’s are plain 
white in good quality, soft bleach. Women’s are nil 
white and white with embroidered • E/\ _ 

corners. fSc quality, each, 
Men’* Initialed Handkerchief*—Hemstitched kerchiefs 

made of soft finished cotton. lO!.<• 
25c quality, each, X fc< 2 

Children'* Fancy Boned Handkerchief*—Olio for every 

day in the week with fancy embroidered CQ. 
corners. Seven in a 4>ox, 

Main Floor—North 

Imported Hand Embroidered 

Japanese Crepe 
Kimonos 

An Ideal 
Christmas 

Gift 

Backed in 
Holiday 
Boxes 

Of a fine heavy quality crepe. Made with that 
characteristic touch so evident in the work of the 
Japanese. They are embroidered in various and at 
tractive designs as truly beautiful. Long flowing 
sleeves, made with straight front and belted all around j 
A most unusual value at an opportune time. 

Boudoir Caps and Bandeaux 
Make a Most Pleasing Gift 

Made of most beautiful ribbons, changeable and two- 
tone and of a fine quality lace or net, in all high 
shades or dark. Packed for 1 AA 

gift giving. 
Third Floor—Center 

I i. ■— '■ ■ 

Inspiration 
“Buyways” 

The Braude is Gift Aisles 
Solve the Problems oj the 

Christmas Shopper 
Gift aisles are arranged on the Main Floor, 

the Third Floor and the Fifth Floor. They are 

filled with high-grade Christmas merchandise 
at moderate prices. A stroll .through these 
aisles, specially arranged for the convenience 
of the shopper, will furnish inspiration for the 
completion of the most varied Christmas list. 
The gifts on each table are moderately priced 
and represent the greatest diversity in the 
offerings contributed from many departments. 

Toy land 
is filled with wonderful toys which 
we purchased and imported while 
the old low tariff on toys was in 
effect and they are therefore priced 
lower than would otherwise be 
possible. 

Santa Claus is at home in Toy- 
land and will be glad to receive little 
visitors. 

Ten Shetland Ponies will be 
given away before Christmas. Reg- 
ister now. 

Tuesday Is 

Dollar Dav 
In Our Beautiful 

Gift Shop 
On the Third Floor 

Polychrome 
Candlestick 
and Candle 
Tile stick is of the squatt. 
variety, hand-tinted ami 
h and- burnished. The 
candles arc blue, red, 
brown and orange poly- 
chromed with gold. These 
make a most desirable 
gift. Complete with |i 
candle, 
at 
Decorated Flower Baskets \\ itll “t 

metal lining and high handle, * •VvF 

| Nut Set 1.00 

( insists of large bowl and six individual 
bowls to match. Two carved designs on 

large bowls. Anyone would be delighted 
with a set for Christmas. 

Dozen Japanese 
Nasturtiums 1.00 
Artificial, but they look sof natural it 

would be difficult to distinguish' the differ- 
ence. A dozen makes a nice bouquet. 
Sweet Gra»> Basket.—With cover; makes 

a useful sewing basket. 1.00 

Boudoir Novelties 
Choice 1.00 

These will enhance the appearance ol 
any boudoir and be a pleasure to use. 

Colors old rose and old blue brocade. Pin 
cushions, perfume bottles, bud vases, hand- 
kerchief boxes, collar boxes and many 
other desirable articles. 
Imported Candle.—Cleverly decorated with 

raised wax flowers — violets, roses 

heather and daisies, put up in pairs in 
fancy gift boxes. 1.00 

Collar 
Boxes 1.00 
Rote and blue brocade; 
lined with tan poplin; 
will make an attractive 

gift. 

Fan Toi Incense 
and Burner 1.00 
In orange and black box, complete. 

Hand kerc h i cf and 
Glove 

j Boxes 
Choice of four attractive designs 1 Art 

in Japanese lacquer. Each, * »V/V 
Imported Bead Mat* — Beautiful com- 

bination of colors in conventional de- 
signs. These arc used under hot dishes 
Each, 1.00 

Japanese Wind Bells—Decorated glass, 
2 for 1.00 

Third Floor—West 


